
3 Kingman Street, Sunnybank Hills, Qld 4109
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

3 Kingman Street, Sunnybank Hills, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 589 m2 Type: House

Place Sunnybank Property Management

0478906188

https://realsearch.com.au/3-kingman-street-sunnybank-hills-qld-4109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/place-sunnybank-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank


$1000 Per Week

Property will be rented unfurnished.Beautifully updated and ready for you to move in, this is the perfect property for

anyone seeking comfort and convenience. From the neutral colour tones to the gleaming timber flooring and leafy views,

you will feel at home from the moment you walk through the door. Four bedrooms can accommodate everyone, including

guests, and there are two stylish bathrooms and multiple living spaces to enjoy. A sleek kitchen will appeal to anyone who

loves to cook and entertain. Show off your culinary skills using a suite of electric appliances while ample storage and

bench space ensure functionality.Outside, you can enjoy your morning coffee on the sun-soaked deck overlooking the

easy-care yard. There is parking for two cars and the whole block is fenced for added privacy and low-maintenance living.

All of this and you're also treated to a sensational location just a short walk from the local park and bus stops, while major

retail hubs are moments away. You're also set within the Sunnybank Hill State School catchment area.Property Features:-

Large four-bedroom perfect for family living- Two stylish bathrooms, one with a separate shower and toilet- Beautiful

kitchen with quality electric appliances and an island bench- Stylish updates and features throughout to ensure a

move-in-ready abode- Elevated two-level design for an abundance of natural light and air- Parking for two cars, easy-care

gardens, air-conditioning, timber floorsLocation Benefits:- Set within the sought-after Sunnybank Hill State School

catchment area- Just a short walk to Effie Johnson Park and the local bus stop- Located moments from Sunnybank Hills

Shopping Village and Pinelands PlazaPlease register & confirm attendance for scheduled inspections. Inspections may be

cancelled should registration and confirmation not be submitted by the interested party. To register click the "Book an

Inspection" button and follow the prompts.Please contact our agency on 0478 906 188 or email

sunnybankrentals@eplace.com.au to arrange a private inspection!We accept online applications. If you have more

supporting documents to add please email to sunnybankrentals@eplace.com.au.Disclaimer: If you are interested in this

property please ensure you book in our inspection or request an inspection by clicking the button below. This will ensure

you receive update from us if we cancel one inspection or open up a new time.Once you have inspected the property,

please send your application online by clicking APPLY  button. Please attach all the required documents online.All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give

any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


